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The first extensive wanderings of the Evening Grosbeaks, as far 
as we know, appe:u' to have occ,m'ed in •87•, •vhcn they ex- 
tended somh into illinois and east into Ontario. In •879 they 
were found in localities as far apart as Charles City, Iowa, and 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. In the winter of •886-87 they were 
reported fi'om Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, Kentucky, In(liana, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, New York, aml Ontario,. That year they 
appear to have been most cmnnmn in the States of Iowa, Indi- 
ana and Illinois, and the area of eastern North America cov- 
ered was the greatest known up to that time, but this was very 
much exceeded by the wide distribution of the species in the 
winter of •S89-9o , when, although they do not appear t• have 
been as nmnerous in some localities as in the last preceding 
dispersal, they reached nearly to the Atlantic coast .at several 
localities. It will be noted, however, that we lack information 
concerning-their movements that winter west of the Mississippi. 
Now that the number of observers is sn•cient to note the 

movements of these birds with reasonable accuracy, it seems 
probable that m•xch more may 1)e learned of their winter range. 
In conclusi•m I beg to express my appreci'•ttion •f tim kindness 
of Dr. C. lIart Merriam, in att•)r(ling me valuable assistance 
in preparing this paper. 

A PRELIMINARY IAST ()F THE BIRDS ()F SAN 

JOS1}, COSTA RICA. 

BY GEOIlGE K. CIIERRIE. 

( Cottli•tttedfrom ]5. 27. ) 

58. Euetheiapusilla•--Common resident. Formal on both Atlantic and 
Pacific sides of the Cordillera, bt•t I•ot lower (Iown than 2000 t•et allitude. 

The preceding and the present species are frequently kept in cages; the 
song is short, without vari:ttiOl% yet rather pleasant. 

59. Passerina cyanea.•Rarely met with about San Josfi, and then only 
imm:tlure birds (htring-the months of October and N•vcmbcr. Adult 
birds are tolerably common in the low country on both coasts until as 
late as the twentieth of March. 



6o. Zonotrichia capensis costaricensis.*---.\hnndant rcMdent. Fot•r or 
five broods are reared each year. The breeding season colnmences earl)' 
in April and continues until tile last of August. Ordinarily the nest is 
placed nn or near the ground, in some low hnsh m' shrttb. Much indi- 
vidual taste is displayed in the Incatit)' selected and in the malerials used 
in construction. Often one may find a nest at the very doorxvay of his 
house in the midd]eof the city, oragain in the fiehis far fi'om any habi- 
tation, while ils owner is equally happy in either place and always full of 
song. Of the half dozen nests belbre me, the three that were built in 
bnshes, from one 1o three feet above the ground, are quite bulky, con- 
structed outwardly nf dry grass stems and rootlets, inwardly of fine soft 
grass. Two of the nests havea scanty lining- of borse-hairs, while the 
third is well lined with soft, white, chicken feathers. The ne*.tslhntwere 

built on thegronnd are much mm'e cmnpactly built, there is less of the 
rough, hull O. exterior, xvlfile the layer of soft, fine grass is much thicker. 
Two of the nests are withot•t the lining of horse-hairs or feathers. 
One is lined with green feathers of the Yellow-headed Parrot (•lmazonet 
aurojb•tllhtla). The average inside measurerecurs are L5o inches in 
deptl•l)y2.ooindiameter. A nest taken in San Jose', June 3 ̧ , t89o, pre- 
sents some peculiarities, the owner having appropriated to itself the old 
nest of a Mcr•tbt •r(9, i, ouly adding a lining of soft, dry grass, and this 
cbiefiyat the upper edge so as tocoutract the rim, and then an inner lin- 
ing era few horse-hairs. It measures 2.25 inches in diameter by 2 on 
deep. The nest of the Thrush had measured 4 inches in diameter inside. 
The outside measm'cments of the entire nest are 6.50 inches in diameter 
by 3.00 deep. Whcu first taken lhestructure was very pretty, beingcmn- 
pletely covered with hright green moss. 

The eggs are a rather pale glaucous green, speckled with walnut brown, 
the spot• thickestahout the ktrger end. Some eggs are blotched with 
walnut brown in a band about the larger end; such have very few specks 
ahout the smaller end. The average nleustlrelTleBts O['a dozen eggs are 
ß 79 X .q4 inch. 

This Sparrow is roland abuudantly up to an elevation of about 70oo feet 
and do•vn to •vithin a thousand i•et of the coast level. It is distinctly a 
bird of the open cottatry. 

6•. Spizaamericana.--Rare about San Jos{5. Arrives about Sept. 27 , 
and is not seen after•kpril 2o. Birds in yom•g phnnage greatlypredom- 
i hate. 

62. Pyrgisoma cabanisi.--Common resident, frequenting the hedge- 
rows in theoutskirls of the (:it3'. It is sehtmu seen fitr from the ground, 
usually scratchlug :thot•t among the dry leaves. Several broods are 
reared each year. Young birds just able to fly are taken as early as June 
6, and as late as November xo. Anest of this species taken June 5, •889, 
was ibund on lhe ground in a slight hotlow at the fi)ot era few stalks of 
sngar cane. It xwts composed chiefly of dead and rotting grass stems, 

Allen, Bull. A.M. N. It., Vol, III, p. 374. 
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lined with fine rootlets and a few horse-hairs. It measures inside 2,75 
inches in diameter by r.50in depth. The nest contained two fresh eggs, 
white with a faint bluish tinge, thinly speckled with cinnamon except at 
the larger end where the spots are more of a chestnut, larger, and crowded 
together, forming a distinct band. The eggs are eliptical ovate and 
measure .9 • X .64 and .9 ø X .66 inch. 

Young birds differ decidedly from the adult, and may be described as 
follows: (o • juv., no. 4977, M. N. de C. R., San [osd, June 6, •89o, Geo. K. 
Cherrie). Above, histre brown with olive shading; less olive and deeper 
brown 00 crown and occiput; most of the •athers with a blackish bat' 
across the tip, giving the back a somewhat: mottled appearance. Wing- 
coverts olive brown, the greater series tipped with tawny olive, forming a 
distinct band. Remigesdusky. Forehead and auriculars black. Cheeks 
and 1oral region whitish, mottled with dusky. Throat whitish, faintly 
speckled with dusky tips to the feathers. Breast and sides dusky •vood- 
bro•vn, becmning palel' and more but•'y oil belly and crissum. Breast and 
belly with distinct dusky stripes. The adult plumage is attained by the 
first moult, which goes on comparatively slowly, requMng about three 
months for its completion. The plumage of the young has almost en- 
tirely disappeared below, before the toonit commences on the back. 

I have not noted the species below an altitude of 2800 feet, nor above 
50oo l•et. 

63. Pyrgisoma leucotis.--Rare about San Jo.s•, bnt commou euough at 
a slightly lower altitude. Its habits are similar to those of_P. caban•[*t'. 
The nest and eggslhave not met with, but several broods of young are 
reared each year, birds just frown the nest being found from June until 
November. I think birds do not attain the completely adult plumage 
until the second year, differing, however, only in imving a dusky 
olive hrown bead, instead of black, and the upper back more ashy. 
Young birds are very muci• browner above and are faintly mottled with 
blackish tips to many of the feathers. The throat is blackish, breast 
dusky olive mottled with dusky, belly olive yellowish, crissnmand flanks 
rufous. 

64. Spinus mexicanus,--Tolerably common resident. 
6% Eucorystes wagleri.--Seldom met with about San Jos& I think 

that only one brood ofyoung is reared each year. ¾onng birds are uni- 
form black above with aslight gloss, rump brownish. Tile crown and 
occiputand sides of head are like the back, but there is a broad pale 
yellowish supraloral stripe extending to just back of the eye; in some 
examples the yellowish color meets in a band across the forehead. 
Throat, breast, belly and thighs dusky blackish xvith faint brownish 
shade; crissum tawny. 

66. Amblycercus holosericeus.--Not common in the vicinity of the city 
Commoa on both the Atlantic and Pacific slopes down as far as the coast, 
and I have taken exam pies at an altitude of over 6000 feet. The young do 
not differ from the adult. 
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67. Icterus spurius.--Migra::ts arrive as early as July 3•, and linger 
until as late as March •2. Birds in young plumage predominate. 

68. Icterus galbula.--Not nearly as com•non as the preceding species, 
appearing much later in the season, not having been noted earlier than 
October 5- In the spring I have seen birds as late as March •6. 

69. (2allothrus robustus.--Common resident, but much more abundant 
during the dry season. Are gregarious, associating in large flocks. For 
description of the eggs see page 26 of the present volume. 

7 o. 8turnella magna mexicana.--Common resident. 
7 x. Psilorhinus mexicanus.--Common resident. Somewhat gregari- 

ous. The plumage of the ycmng does not differ from that of the adult. 
Only one brood is reared each year. As far as my observations have gone 
they are not found below an altitude of 25oo feet nor above 450o. 

72. Xiphorhynchus pusillus.--Accidental visitor in the vicinity of San 
Jos•. A_ single specimen was taken August 26, x89x. 

73- Thamnophilus doliatus.•-I shot a single straggler from the coast 
region November 23 , x89o. Found only on the Pacific side of the 
country. 

74. 8ayornis aquatica.--Tolerably common resident. I have not seen 
either nest or eggs, but breeding evidently commences early in February. 
A_ female taken February x6, •89o, had the oviduct enlarged. 

75. Todimstrum cinereum.--Tolerably common resident. For notes 
on the nidification see this journal, Vol. VIII, p. 233. 

76. Tyranniscus parvus.--Oct. t3, t889, a single female was taken near 
the city,- the only example I have seen at this altitude. 

77. Elainea pagana subpagana.--Abundant resident. I have already 
described the nesting habits of this species (see this journal, Vol. VIII, 
p. 235). 

78. l.,egatus albicollis.--Rare. Two specimens have been taken in the 
vicinity of San Jos6, both males, the first, July 29, t889, and the second 
June 7, t89t' Dr. Don Francisco Castro secureda female and two young 
at San Sebastian a few miles south of San Jos•. They were taken July 
t4, •89•. The young birds are darker above than the adult. The crown 
is almost black and without indication of the concealed spot of sulphur 
yellow. The superciliary stripe and band across the nape are much 
broader and tinged with buffy. The greater and median coverts are 
rather broadly tipped with vinaceous cinnamon, the lesser coverts, feath- 
ers of the rump, upper tail-coverts, andrectrices (except the outer pair) 
are edged and tipped with brown, more of a chestnut hue. Below, much 
paler, straw yellow, and with the dusky striations confined to the breast; 
sides and flanks almost immaculate. 

79. Myiozetetes texensis. Tolerably common. For notes on nesting 
habits see this Journal, Vol. VIII, p. 235. Young birds do not differ from 
the adults. 

8o. Pitangus derbianus.--Rare about San Jos•. 
St. Myiodynastes luteiventris.-- Rare visitor in the neighborhood of 

San Josd. 
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82. Myiodynastes audax.--Rare resident. 
83. Megarhynchus pitangua.-Tolerably common. Some•vhat grega- 

rious, or perhaps it is only the members of single familics that appear 
to remain together for some months after ttae end of the breeding season. 
Senor Alfaro secured a nest at Atajuela, May I8, x888. Incubation was far 
advanced. The eggs are white, blotched and speckled with seal brown; 
only two were found with the nest; they measure .94 X .72 and .I.o5 X 
.76 inch. Tile nest is very roughly constructed of strips from banana 
leaves, a few rootlets, and plant fibres, without any lining. 

84. Empidonax fiaviventris.--Somewhat rare at San Josd and only 
noted during the months of September and October. The earliest arri- 
val Sept. 3, and the latest record Oct. 27' Tolerably common 1oxver down 
on both coasts where it is found nntil as late as May x 3. 

85. Empidonax acadicus.--Tolerably common fi'om about Septembcr 
I7 until May it. They are found on both coasts and up to an altitude of 
about 6000 feet. 

86. Contopus virens.--Tolcrably common fi'om abont Augnst 2o until 
April 29 . 

87 . Contopus richardsoni--Typical examples arrive later and disap- 
pear earlier than birds of the preceding species. 

88. Contopus borealis.--Never common, but seen occasionally from 
October 2 until May 7. 

89 . Contopus brachytarsus.--A rare bird in Costa Rica. There are 
only three examples in the collection of the Museo National; two were 
taken at San Jori, one October 2 and the other Augnst 27- 

9 o. Myiarchus crinitus.--Very rare transient visitor at San Jos6, bnt 
fairly common on both coasts dnring the winter season in the •orth. 

9 I. Myiarchus lawrencei nigricapillus.--Common resident. 
92. Tyrannus melancholicus satrapa.--Abundant resident. Breeding 

comlnences the latter part of June and continues throughout August. 
Young birds resemble the adults, lacking only the concealed crown patch. 

93. Milvulus tyrannus.--Resident, but much more abundant at some 
seasons than at others ;--that is, immediately after the breeding season 
(from the latter part of April until the first of July) tl•ey become quite 
common about the suburbs of the city, and remain so until the middle of 
Dece•nber. 

(To be conlinued.) 


